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„ „ *. REILLY.
Qoecn Street Hook Store, Mey 6, 1868.

PASTURE OH WILLOW ÏÀRH.

PASTURE, on the above-mentioned farm, ran be 
■reared for a limited namber of cattle, by an early 

11'l'll‘‘. ti"fi lo the uuhscriln-r. Terms—pay meat ia ad- 
laarr. Cattle to bo taken on pasture 1st June.

THOMAS POWER. 
St. Duns ten's Coll -gr Farm. )

April i»lh. 1868. (
Butler's Rosemary Hair Cleaner,

AN elegant prrpetalion for tbe Toilet sad Nurarry 
porerremg. in llie higeest degree, the property of 

meving Scurf end llanduï from tbe Head, aad be He iaei. 
goratu-g qualities, incicsùiig the growth of tbe Hair.

W.R WATSON.
«ty Drug Store, Noe. Î1, l»67.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL:
KENT-STREET, ... CIIABLOTTETOWR 
THIS HOTEL, formerly known as Ike "GLOBE 
X HOTEL," is the largest in the City end central!, 
situated ; it is now opened 1er the reception of perm»"- 
nent and transient Hoarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to tbe wants and eomlort of hie friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

tV The IIkbt of l.iqroua always on hand. Good 
■tabling for any n tint her of horses, with • careful hostler 
in attendance.

_ JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Charlottetown. P E. J.

No». 24. 186.1.

ia wall kaowa that w# hues ef theJOB PRINTING dsapateh, that tbs salary at tbe Liea-prirad ofB- REDDIN GosonMolh]Celoeiee are io that lbs lag-payers of Great Britain 
sbaald here lo pay the salary of tbe Letts- 
Isasal Governor of Ibis Colour, bat they

tboasta baSmith, were allowaDoos to wbieb ther renting owoyof the I mat! of tbofsisad to&ttmwg *#4 JUrriÿtrr al g*w,
ooîtsrwk-^srisroEFt, *c.

Oflloe,—Qveat-George 8t., Charlottetown.
' (Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 9A18M E tf

faith el the British Oll.ltl.al oral 
pledged ; aad he I Briber state, that the 
salary ef £1000 wee inadequate 1er the 
Ltoe’eaaal Gore rear aad be wwe arm

OfBeets ol the Army and Nary, aad 1ALMANACK FOR JUNE.
thiok it io unfair, relieved from the payment of a large

it by tbe lauds of this colony beingos to pay 1er thePall Mean, 6th day, lb- 48m. Wo are notthe Goreroor’s salary. greeted away to surreal, of the Crown,
18th day, Oh. Ira. fairly dealt with, for we were asked to ead therefore I think it is just end the Civil LMI10b. 83a. awe., 8. E. £1600. He alee rays that each are I heol the troupe wbiebpar the ex| ly the cirfl liât et

rbfcb Ike Imperial Oet-Firet Quarter, 17th errmagt
considérât ioe, 
opt. That isWB, EmiâB»

( Lets of tit fVWomr /Vperfiaraf)

SHIP BROKER, &c

turbo nee which grew eat to the prattling ia tbe rams position as tbe other North 
American Colonies by banding ever lira 
lands to the local Goremwel. When 
responsible Gorerameet was granted they 
engaged to pay Ike Governor’s eelary

away of tbe land» of the Colony. ■alter from the lirasthat, the salary ef tbe Lieuuuaai Gov
ernor aad the pension lo Mr. Saids 
should be provided for fiera the Irape- 
rial foods. It appears further that at 
that time, the Legislator# of the Colony 
had made a great ol £600 currency 
towards (be salary of tbe Lieutenant 
Governor, and Kwf Gray states that Ira 
dora not think it ie advisable dial iteboald 
be made from this Island. II# recom
mends that it should cease an the salary 
being raised by the British Gosnraasust 
from £1000 to £1600. Again, Earl 
Grey, in e despatch to Sir Donald

settled, bat if thethis aray ie that the

Monday 4 17.7 16 10 an In-
Tuesday 88 8 16. 3 We ahoald an-89| » 17 8 36Wednesday deavenr to make our grieranene knotHaving reeled the SCALES aaThursday ep by the to the British Government, for they are Hie Hi calls ocy Ad nit10 641 7 34Friday legislature, will endeavour Ie sent(Queen’s ef the prayer ef the11 36! 8 46 Imperial A at Mori lira that wears not ie

a — - — 11 • h — — — liL — Aw el.w - #4----
bare ef Parliament da not even know these who41 seen.Sunday e similar position to tbe other Colonise, 

end should not be called upon to pay the 
Governor’s salary. j,

lion. Mr. Dntomtii : It Is n matter 
for regret that the British Government 
should, at tbe present time, call upon 
this small and poor Colony to pay ike 
Governor’s salary. It ie wall known to 
year honors, nod should be te the Iro- 

thel Ibis colony

where the Island is situated. W- should
0,10 16Monday

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tneaday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

lie will attend te the weighing ef COAL, OATS
HAT, Ac

C harlotetown, - P. E. Island.

1 41 f 10 61 known, for we will then stand n better 
chance ef getting jnetiee.

Hon. Mr. McDoialo : This matter 
of the payment of the Governor's salary

1 1811 II
hat I Uriah any511 65

3 49 morn.
Co-Partnership Notice.
"™ * 0 this dsr entered int<

BARRISTERS ami AT

4 3C 0 20
appears to hare been under the consider
ation of the Imperial Governments and 
also of the local Legislature, at various 
times for the last twenty pears. In the 
Journals I find the following despatch

5 26j 0 46

The subscribers have this <u3
CO-PARTNERSHIP as t. ..,,_______________

TORNIES-AT-L AW. under tbe name, style and firm of
ALLEY * DAVIES,

OlHco - - • - 0*Hallornn*a ISulldln^, 
Great George Street.

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Oct. 23. 1867. If

farm have Veen very liberaTiyprovided far, 
and His ExoaUeocj’s Privele Seo’r., has 
elan haw jpMjMfc—jpWf wm 
Sere hare no cause of osmpUuot agaioat the 
Govarumait on that grouod. TW nas ou 
the Secretary of State gives after the ad- 
dreee was sent home, wh/ the Colouy 
should pay the OoTtruof’a salary ia s 
vary flimsy one indeed. Ha NH for* 
that the Colouy ia ia a floartabiug state, 
asd be takes ter hie ioformatieu en ad
dress which was seat home oa ths subject 
ef Coofaderatioo ; but If It la a matter of 
agreement that the Imperial Qgvprumaut 
should pay that ealary, sod if the Colony 
was ever so poor pi the tiaM tW agrua 
ment was entered into, and afterwards 
came to be io -a flourishing condition, I 
do not see that it is any reason why the 
conditions of the compact ah—M not be 
fulfilled. But anxious aa I am that aa 
address should be passed embodying the

6 19 I 15
7 141 1 42

Criai Government, 
bors under a great diaadraelage. We 

are now endeavoring to rectify an error 
which the British Government commit
ted in granting away the soil. We are 
purchasing the possessions of tho pro
prietors which they never legally held, 
ior their grants were forfeited ; and while 
we arc doing this the British Govern
ment is asking us to pay the Governor*v 
salary. I was always disposed to think 
they would seldom commit an error, and 
if they did they would try to rectify it, 
but when they ask us to pay the Gover
nor's salary 1 cannot teel that degree of 
confidence in them which I formely did. 
lVrlipps the present Government is not 
so much to blame, for I think they must 
be, in a great measure, ignorant of our 
nflairs. It is true, tthis is a small
colony, but the people are as prosperous 
and happy as could he expected when all 

are considered. It

9! 2 23

i UNDVsU ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE “ WAV1ÎRLY HOUSE,”
Tt-t It I HIT Ht. ---------Ht. Joli ». is. B.

this nova* has uken rATKoxizxn nr 
//. A*. II. TIIK PUNCH OF WALES.

Il 11- II. PR IN E ALFRED.
I*)' all the British American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FA YU HITE HOUSE OF THE PUOVINCE3 
IF The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, woeïi 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
snare no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor.Ce X* 1» t h_. a e ....... r

from Earl Gray, then Secretary of State 
forlhe Colonies, to Sir Donald Campbell, 
dated Downing Street, 14th December, 
1848:

•‘The circnmrtan.-os of the country have 
rendered it incumbent on Her Majesty's 
Government to consider of every fit and 

to reduce the cx)»cnditnrr

9 691 3 43
io :>5j sea.
11 46 8 44 __  ... that it waa

not the intention ef Her Majesty’s Gov-
In AiuifittuA astnliMiwr 9a Da .lie

ment for this aid. 
nually, as
Me vh. en- ___ _ ____ __
ment will take effect from that date, in 
:L_ r:: :: ~zz7. The two items sub
mitted to Parliament will he the salary of

December. I informed you,

0 33 10 2223 Tuesday
24 Wednesday 
26 Tliereday
26 Friday
27 Saturday
28 ISunday
29 (Monday

ruaient to continue applying to Partia- 
' “ “ L- JJ. Tho veto expires an- 

rou are aware, on the «llet.ef 
therefore tbe new arrangc-

49, 1 29|10 69
SHOP TO LET.

rpO LET. one of the Sho,* in REDDIN'S NEW 
BUILDING, immediatclv adjoining the Drug Store 

of W. R. Watson, Esq., Lower Queen Street. For a 
business stand this shop is not surpassed in the city. 
Possession can he given about the 1st of April next. 
Enquire of It. D. llKlmiN.

Cn’town, Fob. 26. 18(18.

49 2 21 11 34
49' 3 12jmorn. troper means to reduce the cx|>cnditnr«> 

tome by Great Britain for the Colonial 
possessions. I the present year.possessions. In tho performance of this 
task, their attention could not hut he drawn 
to the annual estimated voted for Prince 
Edward I aland.

** As far hack as the year 1776, a grant 
of £3000 was made towards defraying the 
expenses of the Civil Government of the 
Island, and a similar amount appears to

II 0 39
5 60 1 £1500 for tbe Governor, and a pension of
6 55 1 40 f5UU lo Mr. Smith.”

Then in another despatch to Sir Donald 
Campbell, dated 27th December, 1849, 
the Secretary of State says :—

" Her Majesty's Government ia pre-
Ïmred to surrender the revenues derived 
rom the spirit duties, and sale of Crown 

Land#:, and the quit rente when they re
vert to tho Crown, to the control of the 
Legislature nn the reservation, by perms-

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company

Board of Dirrcton for the currrnt year :
Hon. Ororob Bf.kk, President.

William Brown, Eaq., Mark Butcher. Esq. 
non. George Cole», Mr. Thomas Kssery,
Hen. H. J. Calbeck, John Scott. E*q..
Bertram Moore. Eeq., Tho». W. Dodd, Esq., 
William I)odd. Esq. Hon. W. W. I.ord.
Artcmae Lord. Esq.. Wm. Heard, Esq.

Office hours from 10 ». m. to 4 p. m.
II. PALMER, Secretary.

lJriceH Current.
CniRLnmmwa June 6, 1868.
rreraieni.

Sl. John. N. IL. Or,. .11. lnti6. Od to liBeef, (smell) per lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Perk, (camera) 

De(sraaU)
Matron, per lb.. 
Lerab per qeartcr, 
Vrai, per lb.,
Hera, per lb..
Better, (ftetii)

Do br the tab. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallotf. per lb.. 
Lord, per lb..
Fleer, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.

64 lo MALL CURLS MADE EASY 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
Hittl lx‘ga, Ulcerous Sores, Had ltrcasts
No description of wound, miYp or ulcer can resist the hnl 

ing propcrtic* of this excellent Ointment. The worst case 
raadily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
ag.nt i-4 applied ; sound flesh spniig* up from the bottom o 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is ar astrd 
and » complete and permanent cure quickly follow threu»e 
of the ointment.
lMcs, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

These dUrcssing and weakening diecancs may with cer
tainty be cured by the lulfm-r. Uwmeelvea, if they will as 
//olloway'a intment, and closely attend to the printed ia. 
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
oneern, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
en, as a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
.Nothing has the power of reducing inttammationand suh. 

«tuing pain in these complaint* in the same degree as Holla- 
way’s cooling Ointment and purifying l*illa. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
joints, and leave the sinew* and muscles lax and uncon tract- 
ed A cure may alwaysjbccfTected, even under the worst 
circumstance. A the uaeof these medicines he persevered ia

4 j to 6d the circumstaeces
is our duty, ns the representatives of the 
people, to make the Imperial Govern
ment acquainted with opr circumstances, 
and perhaps they will see the justice cf 
continuing to pay the Governor’s salary 
as formerly. There was • slight dis
turbance in tho country a abort time ago, 
but 1 believe it was magnified ior the 
purpose of bringing us into confede
ration with Canada. With regard to 
the payment of tbe Troops. 1 thiuk the 
British Government is rather imposing 
upon us, for they should have seen that 
their own acts in granting away .lie sc il 
led to the disturbance to suppress which 
a Military Force was required. They 
should not govern a small colony with a 
heavy hand as long as we are loyal suh- 

Yt'tbe jeets as we have always been and still 
wish to be.

[■LY. Hon. Mr. Beer : It is exceedingly 
rj=;— dangerous to admit that we are making 

" any progress as a Colony, for the Im- 
perial Government take up that ad- 

Tk mission and set it forth as a reason why 
we should pay the Governor’s salary. 
We certainly arc, on account of the in-

5d to8d
Gd to 1IM sources have been gradually developed, and 

on referring to the accounts contained in 
the Blue Books, I observe, with much 
satisfaction, that so far as can he judged

nent law, of a civil list, to insure the 
due performance of certain public services.” 
He then proceeds to state that Her Ma
jesty’s Goveromsot do not consider cer
tain items necessary to be provided for 
by the local Legislature, and saya :—

" As the salary ef the Lieutenant Gover
nor is at present discharged eut of the per- 
liamentary vote, and 1 have no reason to: 
suppose that Parliament ia likely to with
draw that provision. Her Majesty’» Govern

ed to 7d
la 3d to la 7d from these statements, the local revenue 

has been progressively Improving, until laat 
year it became more than equal to the local3d to6d PACKET9d to lOd expenditure. ,

“Under these circumstances, it will be 
obrious that Her Majesty's Gov» mincut 
could not. with propriety.' continue to ap
ply to Parliament for the Tito which has 
hitherto been granted for this colony. 
Two charges may still be deemed proper 
subjects to lie provided lor from British 
fonda, vis :—1, The Salary of the Lieuten
ant Governor, and ?ff. That lodg establish
ed Pension of £500 per annum, to Mr.

SOURIS ft CHARLOTTETOWN.814 to 344 there can be little dlffereoee of e^ieioo 
on thie subject—that the Legislature win 
be unanimous is voting sow an address 
as is proposed to be passed. Ilia honor 
who has just sat down baa goo* so fully 
into the subject, and be has brought for
ward such strong reasons and nrgnmenta 
to show that the Colony has strong claims 
upon the British Government Ior the pay
ment ol the Governor’s ealary, that 1 do 
not think there can be any objection to 
that course being taken by the Legislature. 
Ia 1868 the Legislature, by a joint ad
dress, went intn this subject very felly 
end elaborately, and though some of their 
reasons, il taken np io'en argumentative 
aiyle with reference to 11)0 elate of tbe

74 to Od
Groin

6. toft. AdBarley, per bushel,
3s 3d to 4a he borne upon the civil list, if the Legis

lature is willing in other respects to pro
vide adequately for (he necessary services, 
and to preserve the interest# of present 
holders of office to the extent I shall pre
sently point out.”

We here see that the Secretary of State 
did not consider the Governor’s salary 
an item to be provided for by the Legis
lature. This was no hasty conclusion, 
as Ear! Grey states in the first paragraph 
of the same despatch that Her Majesty’s 
Government had the subject ik yndgr 
their serious consideration for boric 
months.” We mast further bear in 
mind that this despatch from the Secre
tary of State was called forth by «ra md- 
dreee from the Iloaee of Assembly to

Vegetables.
Pew, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel, 
Turnips per bush

2» 3d to .34
Is Cd to Is thl

Peel try.

Turkeys, each, 4s to 7s 6*1
la to Is 6d conclusion that nil the remainder of tho 

estimates might be discontinued, and the 
application submitted to Parliament ho con-

Chiekens per pair.
Decks, Is 3d to Is 6d

fined to these two items.
‘•The sslarv, however, to he attached to 

the office of the Lieutenant Governor, re- 
nnircs some further explanation*. In con
formity with the opinion which waa ex
presse»! so long ago us 1840, by I-ord 
Sydenham, when Governor General of 
Canada, and which was at that time agreed 
in by Lord John Russell, although the 
local Legislature could not then give effect 
to the suggestion. I think there can be no 
doubt that the salary which has hitherto 
existed of £1000 n year, 1# inadequate ; and 
I am prepared to recommend its increase to

roigltinColony ,t Uaearly trial
measure be weakened, 
of tbe principal groan* they referred In, 
eras the granting away of tbe lenrie of the 
Colony, yet I think «t here rery Wrong

tide Accounts, or Notes of Hand, to W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediate', paid, 

at iw r. iiAvivn
Barada (Hemlock)

ALLEY & DAVIES.
AUy'e for Trustera of Dawson's Estate. 

CVtetro, Feb. M. 1868.
MAILS.

Summer Arntnffcmcnt.

THE Malle lor the Halted Klndgdoe. the neighboring 
Province,, tbe United Sûtes, As., will, eotil lurther 

eotice, be closed at the General Vest Office, Charlotte
town. as follows, vis t—

For Canada, New Brunsteiob and the United Slates, 
ris Hhedlao. every Teeader and Friday oveniag, at 7 
o’clock.

For Nave Scotia, via Piston, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mills for Great Britan, Newfoeedlaad and tbe West

settlers, making slight progress, but this 
very year there ie an applicntiottfor legis

ts to ».
Shingles, per M 13s lo 18s

latire nesi,tance to enable many poor 
settlers lo purchase seed grain. That 
shows that I he Coleoy ie not wealthy. It 
ie not the first time that the British Go
vernment haa made a mistake with re
gard to the Colonisa. In reference to 
the Cepe of Good Hope, aa well as Aus
tralia, I hey have made mistakes, and at 
last were obliged to yield. Chanda, too, 

. which has been attempting lo absorb 
Prince Edward Island, haa been in span 

i rebellion on a econo I of the mistakes of 
> the British Government. Many each 

precedents might be referred to, bot «of
ficient has been raid lo show that we 
•bonld resist the demand of the British 
Government ior lira payment of the Go-
rarstnr'a sale rw ram era serais m at nraraaitetra V

130, to 140,
proposed to be adopted. T myself woo Id 
not rely—perhaps I may be lingular in 
this—with inch rèrj slrofig bonra Of ne
rfs* upon the foot of tbe eei|.« lira Col
ony having bran granted owoj io » few 
individuals. Then ie no doobt Ant B 
wra n mistake on the parti» tbe British 
Ocreront eat, but It ia lap era lb la to toy 
wbttbkr any other Government would

14s to 17e
ment ot the liver and stomach consequently In many erase, 
time is requited to purify the blood, which will heeâkcted by 
» judicious rae of the 1SIU. The general hralth will iradily 
be improven, although the eruption may be driven eat erase 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance ia neceerarv. *

Un the appearance ot any ot three maladies the Uiataraat 
should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon tbe 
neck and upper pert of the chest, so as te siaUtlU te tbe 
lisnds, »» rail Is forced Into meat : this course will at wwe 
remove infiammatioa and ulceration. The worst erase will 
yield to this treatment by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

•nds class ol eases may be cured by HoUeway's purifylal 
PUIs and Ointment, aa their double attira ef aerifying the 
Mood rad strengthening the system readers them assess
able than ray other remedy for all earaplafeu of a scrofule 
autan. As the blood Is Impure, liver, stomach end bowel» 
bring much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring 
about a cure.
Ifofk IhtOiolmemland POU okratld4s usedinUU/sflowrej 

Bod Legs Chilblains Fistulas |lkla-dra'sef 

Bums

Hesses pus, per yard, 4a to 8a
6d to 9d

observes : •• I do not consider if oeoss
uary that spy items should pe plaead on 

1 thpsa necessary far 
of justioe. of which 
perhaps the only one

Hides, par lb.
late l,4d

6s is 7s.
Apples, per do».. the admioieti

the principal^ am
GEOBOB LEWIS. Market Clerk. Chief Jnetiee of theis the i 

Island.
the Secretary ol State specially excluded 
tho Lieutenant Gorereer’e salary from 
the amount! provided by thie Colony. 
In half e dozen other plaeae throughout 
this ikepeteh, fieri Gray speaks of tl*1 
“ compact between the Crown end the 
Assembly." or the “ civi! list compact" 
shewing that tbe bill was regarded as « 
compact fairly agreed upon, and entered

Indies, every alternate Monday end Wednesday 
el 7 o'clock, eg follows, vlss— ,

of thewas vary Ueavily tamed onMonday. September 7. 
Wednesday, de 9. 
Monday. do 21. 
Wednesday, do 33. 
Monday. October, 5, 
Wednesday, do 7, 
Monday. do 19, 
Wednesday, do 31, 
Monday. November 2, 
Wednesday, do 4. 
Monday, do 16,
Wednesday, do 18.

Monday. May. 18. 
Wednesday, do 30. 
Monday. Jnne 1. 
Wednesday, de 3. 
Monday. do 15, 
Wednesday, do 17, 
Mtmday, do 20, 
Wednesday. July. 1. 
Mouday, do 13. 
Wednesday, do 15, 
Monday. do 37. 
Wsdaraday, do SO.ISl IS:
Monday. do 24, 
Wednesday, da 38,

GUNSMITH,
the bratBBLL-HAN6BR AND TIN-SKITH In order 4e hero

BrftBhthb Island made athat he has Intel that pewfoh.,to the Beading Koran Bnilding, that oar grievenera will be rodrraeed, hr oo doobt. that tyjbavbtgell orders In his line have grievances different horn any of lu titrai way, rant*the other Colonies. that it mighttaken to settle it, 4aits which, alterrah are the arrangements which, alt 
I eaasldsratlon.lt ie thought right 
«pen the present snbjeet. I I

ffirangthe iteeMnnd be rataMras Bril-Hoo.Mr. Lee»» Seme elyoerhonbra
have rafcrrad to the lam the col 
sustained by granting «way tin 
and no doubt Ilia» lost, but that.

Chilblains 
Chiego-foot 
Chapped Hands 
Coras (Softs)

Legislature, in theirthat the
Wednesday, Dee. for levying» farther 

assigned oat ef the 
■ranee of £500 par i

Sors-throe is Monday.Peris Expos!ban Ht*#*®Legialatnrs 1er forty 
I do net sea why ftWednesday. TÙtakhUtayra* 

rsrarvs a portion
(qrOraaegvioeet

would net be a coiSt, Elsuior’f and Bedequo, tote Ik* JMtt, m< stetabte for «UWr DaraltamAnf misrteeLl Igraa SrilSfllwBe rnuuiu HU■r. will be olorad every Taaaday ra the aenal (raatlBand-filra BtUT/stale üleeranneomstlsm .tin 
Scald. YawslWt of the Is- further eetreepondeuee withA lew Warms ConçusCoco-bey too hen*, wbieb together 

Steak will be sold cheap Goreroor’s salary, I here no deuht hnt the Colonial Office, N true embodied, inof the Logie-eirage traita/ «f Souris, per Steamer,
t this rat should he «greed
a—fllulaitl iiltlranllnn in ika i INIUtllffils Blljvvwwn nO nggw |

te, eud net think h. B theStroud, (asm every Friday ersning. at 7----------
Letters bo ba ngteiwad and nonenopem meet be pe 

ed hell an hen* before the tiare of drain» the Metis.
THOMAS OWEN.

Postmaster General.
General Poet Office. I 

Chlowa, May 4th, 1868. {

Tempts Bar.) London and by til 
I Deeds»» la Madid* throughout I

what is called the "Civil lira Bill/'«6
I Sr SA! CRYSTAL ■ware of nor ■e io show dearly what the tenth werewtrald with-le 14-, te. A, 4a. A, H*-the «Bowing priera; article need la - A a   - i - - — «*»----------sMin itsnnnoiiws; but wedraw that upon whichMs. aad Us. rangh interested 

ty. f here, aa yon
which hare iuS6«fiî!her that there ia a praarara was granted. That Acthere, aa yon knew, advisedof the colony, the Colonialas well u bore, aad that will ho ralartm of the Chief Juetlby Her Mi

of patente la «eery Chaff mi ee/eerffi piégé.)bronght to bear open them. of the Bolls, the AttorneyM, 1817.
Angara T.llgg.
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